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Senate confirms

new treasurer
The Student Senate. in its Wednesday

‘ meeting. approved a new student bodytreasurer and acted upon a number of
bills. with the first tie-breaking vote by
Student Senate President Larry Tilleythis year.

simply to ask the N.C. Legislature to stopthe dam project of the Appalachian PowerCo.
The declaration read. “let it be resolvedthatthe senate calls upon the house andAlso‘iii'tm's meetiaitiii'mmwm'mgmof MNorth Carolina legislative to

three new senators. postponed action on
the new river bill. postponed action on anemergency legislation bill concerning
basketball ticket distribution. allocated$1000 to the amatuer radio club, approved
a public safety bill which called for signswarning against use of the elevators
during a fire. and passed an addendum to
the student body statutes.

After the various committees reported
Billy Warren asked the chairman of the
University Services Committee. Tom
McCloud, to ’try to get more extensionsplaced on the information telephones atthe Union information desk.A new treasurer. Tom L. Walden. was
nominated by student body president Ron
Jessup and confirmed unanimously by the
senate. In a moment of levity as Jessupwas explaining why his decision was. so
difficult he said. “Of you five candidateswho are here tonight four of you weren't
chosen.“ This statement caused laughter.
and several senators applauded.
JESSUP ALSO nominated Marilyn

I-Iorney to chair the elections board
committee and she was approved by thesenate.The first bill brought up for discussionwas a C and I committee bill concerning
public safety. The declaration read. “TheStudent Senate requests that the
administration assume the responsibility
for the placement of signs on elevators
stating fin case of fire use stairs.‘ The
Student Senate recommends that all signspo'sted on all elevators prior to the

rt of the fall 1975 semester." The bill
8 passed with no dissensions.
WdATC. the State amatuer radio clubwas funded $1000 for equipment. The

radio club is going to match that with
. another $1000. The bill caused much
discussion on the senate floor as it was the
largest appropriation by the senate so far
this year. The measure passed by a 2045
margin.
NEXT BILL UP for vote was anaddendum to the student body statute.

The purpose for the bill was to watch over
the operation of the various contingencyfunds of the student governmentpersonnel. There had been a misappro-
priation of one of the officers‘ contingencyfunds.Aft-er that matter was cleared upand remedied it was decided that a bill of
this nature was in order. The bill was

Also considered was the New RiverPreservation Bill. authored by CharlesCarmalt. chairman of the Environmentcommittee. The purpose of this bill was

. - WEATHER
“my Considerable cloudiness and mild through

support legislation which will include 89
miles of the South Fork of the New Riverin the State Natural and Scenic RiverSystem."

TIIIS BILL IIAD ALREADY come outof the environment committee after
having spent some time there. ScottyTroxler made a motion that the bill be
sent to the General Assembly Liaison
Committee for more work. Several
senators disagreed that the bill should besent back to committee. The vote was a
15-15 tie and for the first time this yearthe President of the Student Senate Larry
Tilley had to break the tie. He voted in theaffirmative and the bill was sent back tocommittee.

I

IIewardlarnettWKNC-FM station manager MichaelIIale Gray was removed from his positionby the Publcations Authority Wednesday.and two staff members resigned. tempo—rarliy leaving the radio station withoutfive of its key personnel.The body's action came in response to arecommendation by a subcommittee setup last week to investigate charges ofincompetence made by former WKNCnews director. Susan Kirks.
KIRKS IIAD CHARGED that. inhandling several vital matters regardingstation policy. Gray had been less thancompetent. and that a‘ general decline inthe morale of station members wasresulting. Kirks also said that sheintended to resign her position as newsdirector. for various reasons.Program Director Don West. whoresigned Wednesday along with TrafficManager Bonnie Price. said that therewere many reasons for his resignation.and that he intended to resign whether

Gray was retained or not."I quit because I felt since lastWednesday. the staff and morale haddeteriorated to such a point that I felt Iwas ineffective in the position." saidWest. “I made my decision on Monday.“I LOVE TIIE STATION. and I alwayswill. It has done a lot of things for me. Butthings were so bad since last Wednesdaythat I was no longer able to do a good .jobmyself.
"‘Everbody lost here. Nobody won. NotSusan. not me. not anyone. The station isin worse shape now than it was inNovember. I don't know what willhappen."The committee spent the past weekinterviewing staff members. asking ques-tions on various points brought up inKirk's charges. and presented its findingsbefore the Publications Authority.AGROMECK EDITOR Jim Davis.reading the decision of the subcommittee.said. “The subcommittee feels that Mr.Gray's removal from the management ofWKNC-FM is necessary and expedient inlight of the immature. inadequate. andsometimes incompetent leadership whichhe has provided since becoming radiostation manager... In short. the subcom-

mittee. ton 6. so . . -to be true the 33.1... were. frankly.trivial and immaterial to merit considera-tion). but more importantly. the subcom-mittee discovered the charges wereindicative of Mr. Gray's poor leadership asa whole. and it is this factor which leads usto recommend Mr. Gray's removal."The report said that. during the pastweek. the subcommittee had talked to atleast half of the members of the radiostation's staff and management. and thattheir comments had led to the decision.“The overwhelming majority of thosequestioned. both management and staff.feels Mr. Gray has provided inadequate.inept leadership." said the report.THERE WAS NO comment from themembership of the board after the reportwas made. and it was asked if Davis cared

Landscape bids

set for March
by Liora Mamie

A sparse Student Center lawn willfinally be landscaped some time this
spring. Final plans of the architect. Dick
Bell. will be resubmitted for approval at
the end of this month. announced Edwin
Harris. Director- of Facilities Planning
Division.Although the plans were finished in
early September. the review agencies of
both the state and the university were notcompletely satisfied. Therefore. the plans
had to be revised.

“I THOUGHT CONSTRUCTION wouidbegin in the fall." Harris explained. “Butthe time required is that which thearchitect and the administration need toreview the plans.“
The different committees that mustaccept these plans are these: Thke Ad Hoc

Building Committee. the FacilitiesPlanning Division. the Physical Plant.and finally. the Property and ConstructionDilvision of the state.
In each instance. a committee which

makes a correction must have the
approval of the other committees besides
that of the architect. The channels have
slowed because of this complex interaction
"There has been a slight erosion in the

schedule." Harris admitted. “but as soon

government. we will start the bids." TheProperty and Construction Division of thestate is the final say on the plans.
The plans and the corrections will beapproved in a few weeks. and then. the

bids from construction companies willstart. “We hope to receive bids in March.”
said Harris but he included that thesewere only approximate dates. since hemade a similar statement in September.
IF AL GOES ACCORDING to thisrevisied n. the bids will be chosen bythe end of filial-ch and construction startedin April. The three-hundred thousanddollar project is expected to be ready in ayear.There were no major changes in theoriginal plans; it only entailed technical.

detailed work which is inevitable butnecessary. according to Harris.
“This will be a great public place. a focalpoint. and as well as facilitating the publicusage of the area. it will be a place for lifeand activities. It will bemagnificent with many plants. trees.moving water. and eventually somesculpture." Harris concluded. 'Viewing the many blueprints spread on.his desk. he added. “The plans are in goodshape. Everythiag‘s moving along nicely

01M”: Kirks' chulgfi. .

to put the recommendation of the reportin the form'of a motion. Davis did so. andthe motion was seconded by Gray himself.“I seconded the motion." said Graylater. “because I didn't want the PubAuthority to start bickering and quarrel-ing like they said the radio station has."The motion passed without dissent on avoice vote. and it was decided to acceptposition papers from those interested. tofill the remainder of Gray's term. duringthe next week.The Authority had a more difficult time.however. finding an interim manager forthe station. Program Director Don Westwas nominated. but he declined thenomination and handed in his resignation.Edward Breeden. then classical directorof the station, accepted the nominationwhen it was given to him.
DAVIS. REFLEC’I‘ING on the languageof the report. which caused surprise.said. “We were asked to investigateSusan's charges. and the situation at theradio station in general and make arecommendation. and that is exactly whatwas done. The report was honest. and thereport was blunt. It was perhaps a littletoo candi for what the campus communi-ty is use to hearing. but the report is. infact. true."The events of Wednesday» left the ~station without a News director. classicaldirector. traffic manager. program direct-or. or chief engineer. and some membersof the staff expressed doubt as to thefuture of the station.
can. aowavnn. said that a thestation did continue to broadcast. theprogramming would probably be “spotty".“A number of people felt they wereasked leading questions by the subcom-mittee. and some people have told me thatthey intended to leave." said Gray.Breeden said that he had filled, as ofThursday afternoon. four of the positions.at least temporarily.
“I think right now. within the next tendays. the station can stay on the air. andthe programming will not be affected.What we have lost basically is one half ofthe management. The rest of theday-to-day workers are more than willingto stay and help keep the station working.said Breeden.
”MY flats CONCERN. iii the next"week or so. is to try to get the stationsounding like a radio station. rather than acollection of individuals talking into amicrophone. You need continuity on aradio station."
"I will try to bring the station back to amore businesslike attitude. and I hopethat my successor. whether it be myself or

another staff member. will work towardthe same thing.”
Breeden added. “I talked to a fairnumber of the staff members. both what is

left of the management. and the regularstaff. and the general opinion is to justlet's forget about it and get on with the
work on the station. A lot of things.temporarily at least. have panned out.”
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Gym faced

ortage
by’hm“IIey mister. can I exchange this towelfor a clean one?"“Sorry. we're out!" ."Hey mister. can I exchange this dirtynot so dirty one?” _ones.” '“Hey mister. can I exchange thesesticks. shorts. and jock strap for cleanones?"“I'm afraid I can't help you."“What am I supposed to do. wear thesame old stuff five days in a row?"“Either that or go naked."The above conversation could possiblybe going on right this minute.The place: Carmichael Gym.The setting: just prior to dressing for avigorous workout.The cast: a student and faculty or staffmember andany of the many workersemployed by Carmichael Gym thatdispense gym equipment.There is a shortage of physicaleducation clothing. A few times a day.

(abhg advantage of the comfort-

with

some State students get caught in themiddle. wearing that down to earthbirthday suit. '“We run out of gym clothes three orfour times a day." explained Les Mincy.uipmqnt Supervisor for the PhysicalE ucation Department. “And it's allbecause of the fantastic influx of peoplewe have this year." 'When Carmichael Gym was built.facilities were erected for well over thenumber of State students; there were7.000 basket racks for men and 350 forwomen.
“We now have over 7.400 men that wantclothes and about 1.700 women." Mincycontinued. “Last year we had only 6.800men using the facilities.”There is no doubt that the gym is thehub of activity on this campus." he stated.“And right now is our peak period oftraffic down here. "There is actually roomfor just over 350 people at one time usingeverything to a maximum." said Mincy.“Last Sunday when it was rainy out. wehad over 700 people in the gym at one 'time. I couldn’t believe the number we hadhere."Mincy is attempting to alleviate the lowamount of clothing problem in a couple ofways.“The laundry is really cooperating withus." he praised. “They are doing a greatjob.“In the past we only had two deliveriesand pickups a day from them. but nowthey are giving us 2% hour service threetimes a day." stated Mincy. “We are stillout of equipment up to four or five times aday. though for just about a 45 minutelength of time."
“I guess the students have a

semi-legitimate gripe when they can‘t get
clean clothes." he continued. “But we are
doing what we can to rid ourselves of this
problem."
Purchasing new equipment is another

way around the problem. but as usual. it's
easier said than done.“We have put in a rush order for 1.200
complete sets of gym clothes." Mincy said.
“but with the usual run-around you get
going through the various purchasing
departments. there's no telling when we'llget the new equipment.“

The campus laundry has been providingthe am this quick service for almost twowee and. according to Mincy. theCarmichael Gym workers "are foldingtowels at times just to speed up the
service a little instead. of the laundryfoldtn'g them."
So. while the Physical Education

Department is trying to alleviate the
problem of servicing over 9.100 students.
faculty. and staff. hold your head up high.months early . able eatbe . . ‘ ,as we get approval from the state and we're quite enthusiastic about it. w “in.“ “I ever M :2; ' r "id keep ll out 0‘ ml!d

. INSIDE. . . QUOTE Covering Sports .................. page 4
Sattorgay ylig‘gznficésOfM' 3‘31“ “Everybody lost here. Nobody won. Not Intramural Calendar ............... page503' ay m e . , , w m e Susan. not me. not anyone." All Mouth. No Substance ........... page6mid to upper 50 3. Low tonight In the upper DaaW
40's. Probability of precipitation 50 per cent _ “t
today 60 per cent tonight.
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Yolihgproducer brings ‘Godspell’ to Stewart

.coufitionthatlraiaethesamebyleldluessTwenty-two year old JerryMoore decided that he wanted
to be a reducer. so he raised3mm in his hometown of
Sal'uhlry. N.C.. and put' own touringwe“; a}? .
”w workinfi ”9 “"3through college as an organ
player in a restaurant. M00"!
realised that he would ratherwork as a hehindthe—sceneeproducer rather then an3-“. enter.
0 Mouse“ is a rather
amazing young “Fm.willing to gamble and wheel
and deal to get where he wants
to ."The first person back home
that I approached with the
"Godspell" idea save the
$15,000." he said. “On the

crie
POSITION PAPERS for the positionof manager of the student radiostation, WKNC-FM, will be accepteduntil 5 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 6.Applicants should have a 2.0 over»age and have held a position at thestation for 3 consecutive semesters.The Publications Authority canwaive any requirement. Papersshould be submitted to 204 PeteHall between the hours of I am. and5 p.m.
SPORTSCAR CLUB will meet Mon.day at 7:15 p.m. in Broughton, room3216. All int'erested owners ornon-owners please attend.
FOUND: A GOLD watch inquire atHarrelson 360 from s am. to 5 p.m.Monday thru Friday. Claimantwould have to describe watch uponinquiry.
THE NCSU WARGAMING Society‘ will hold a meeting Sunday, Feb. 2.in Daniels 216 starting at I p.m. Allinterested students and faculty areinvited to attend.

P066

WithpurchaseatMC Winterridingjacket

amount from other sources.“In the hack of my head Ialways wanwd to produce atouring company- of ‘Godspell."'he went on. “I secured therights to it a week after Igraduated from college.”
IIIS NEW You auditionsattracted 275 people for the tenparts. Rehearsals were held inthatclty throughtheendoflastJune and then the show wasready to open."The show opened in hometown U.S.A. - Salisbury - onJuly 7 last summer.” MooresaidPlaymoore Productions. to
which Moore lent his name. did96 performances of “Godspell”before closing in mid Novem-
ber. Nearly all of these showswere in small communities and

FOUND: BROWN SUEDE coatfrom MIA dance January 24 inballroom. sot-mo and ask forDavid.
THE ARAB CLUB invites you tommet Dr. Fayez Sayegh of thepermanent Kuwait Mission to theUnited Nations on Monday, Feb. 3at 7:30 in the Student Centerballroom.
TONIGHT—EVERYONE Is invitedto a special slide show and programsponsored by the NCSU Baha'ifellowship. Guest speaker is DeraldHendry. Time Is s p.m. in the BlueRoom. 4th floor of the StudentCenter. Refreshments will beserved. Everyone is welcome. Comebe with us.
TOADS AND FROGS:come on downto the Rendezvous. We have Zalredance. Arab music. Spanish drink(Sangria), games and beer. ThisSaturday night. eight to eleven at theCaniscupris (Student Center Base-ment). Free.

HARLEY-DAVIDSON 0F RALEIGH, INC.
1218 S. SAUNDERS STREET
RALEIGH, N.C. 2m

mm

She Stoops To Conquer
Salas. heath-Sm. $1.28po

in the South.‘“ II‘ is desigud for asmall theatre." he said. “Itplaysbestinasmallplace.The$3” in New York seats only
MOST PEOPLE are familiarwith the rock musical. which isbased on the Gospel aceordhgto St. Matthew. “Godspell” hasbeen described as “a celebra-tion." “a rcaffirmation of faithin God and in man." and “ajoyful religious trip.” Mooreprefers to call the musical “ajoyful rock of ages.”“The thing I like about‘Gods II’ is that it is notsacre 'gious." Moore stated.“The church leaders rave about‘Godspell.’ Everything thatcomes out of Jesus' mouth is St.Matthew."When Moore started pulling

ALL STUDENTS who still havebooks at the Co-op Bookstore mustcome by the Student Governmentoffice (4th floor USC) Today from9-12 am. and claim their money orbooks. Books or money not picked upon this date will be forfeited to theCo-op Bookstore.
COFFEEHOUSE will take place thisevening at 0:30 in the Walnut Room.4 th floor Student Center. Lynne andTommy will be performing blueson guitar and flute. Open iammingbring wine.PHOEBE SNOW will be performingin Stewart Theatre on Tuesday. Feb.Is at 0:00 and 9:30 p.m. Tickets areavailable at the Stewart Theatre boxoffice at $2 for NCSU students and S3for public.
FlJlAN ART EXHIBIT—Continuinguntil late February in main lobbyshowcases of D. H. Hill Library.Includes several examples of bark-cloth (masl or tape) and handicraftsof Fiii Islands. Features book on Fiiiwritten by State Student.
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Stewart TheatreNORTH CAROLINA STATE UNIVERSITY

hiscompanytogetherinNewYorhmletoldhimthatitwas“ totrytotakethe

anything but an enthusiasticfrom an audience. orreceptiona hadrevtew. ;I70! AN example. Mooreoffered a story about a bombscarethat occurred duringthehighly emotional "Last Supper”scene. Moore had to walk outonto the stage and stop theperformance and clear thetheatre for a bomb search. inwhich he personally partici-pated.“The cast went out andentertained the people in thestreets,” he related. “The wholeaudience came back. no one left.And we finished the play."

SEE WHAT your Y.D.C. can do foryou. Join the Young Democrat Clubtoday in the lobbies of the StudentCenter and the old Student Union.
SYMPOSIUM: "Shades of Blackand White" part of program."Blacks in Southern History" will begiven Thursday. January 30 at 7:30p.m. in Poe Hail Auditorium.
ALL JUNIOR AND Senior HistoryMaiors: Have you returned thepostcard sent to you on which toplace your nomination for the bestteacher award In the HistoryDepartment? If not, please do soam. This is your chance to showyour appreciation for the professoryou most admire.
ATTENTION! Anyone interested inHistory; the NCSU HistoricalSociety ls planning a trip toWilmington. Va. in March. If you areinterested In using. please call BettySimms at 7874206 or contact Dr. BillBeezley. room lot. He. Phone731.2403. Expense will be minimal.

Playmoore Productions’ ver-sion of “Godspell” will re-openin Stewart Theatre Monday at3:3) and 8:16 p.m.The afternoon performance isespeciallv for area highstudents. with a theatreworkshop in the theatre

Local mime expert
“Mime is the art ofportraying a character. or ofnarration by body movement."That is exactly what will beoffered to State students atThompson Theatre next week.Beginning Monday. localmime expert Joyce Fraiser willconduct a weekly series of mimeworkshops. The first sessionwill be held in ThompsonTheatre starting at 7:00 p.m.

POETRY READING. sponsored byEnglish Club, Sunday night Feb. 2.o'clock 3I9 Furches St. forinformation call Crismas Carol,033-3366.
ATTENTION all Circle K membersand prospective members! Therewill be a dinner meeting of the CircleK Club Monday. February 3 at 6:00p.m. in the Brown Room of thefourth floor of the Student Center.We hope to have Mr. Frank Stafford.director of Southside, as ourspeaker. All members and prospec-tive members are urged to attend.Coal and tie and the like preferredbut not required. Be early to get inline at the Walnut Room. Boardmembers. don't forget the boardmeeting Sunday night, Feb. 2. at 9p.m. at the Circle K apartment,300-A Chamberlain Street.
FOUND: one St. Chris medal with 2sets of initials and a date on theback. Silver and found In front of theStudent Union. Call 832-4620 and askfor Amelia.

school

following the show. Tickets forthisshowareSZforstudentandQ for adults.TEE EVENING perfor-mance is geared for Statestudents with tickets going for
83 far students and“ for thepublic.

and running for about threehours. The workshops willcontinue each Monday throughFebruary and early March.Frsiser. a graduate of State.has participated in a number ofmime groups. and has conduct-ed workshopa for bombburg heCollege and several highschools. She attempts to “take aclassical mime approach ratherthan the commercial clown

VOLLEYBALL CLUB will practiceMondays and Wednesdays beginn-ing at 6:45 p.m. Starting Monday.Jan. 27th Everyone interested inioining the Power v-Ball Club isencouraged to come and participatein these practices.
STUDENTS. FACULTY. and staff—Campus Parking Panel. ChancellorCaldwell has approved the estab-lishment of a Campus ParkingPanel. Anyone receiving a parkingticket and alleges that the ticket wasissued improperly may have ahearing. Appeals must be filed nolater than 4s hours after receiving aticket. Appeal forms are available inthe Traffic Records Office. Room100. Reynolds Coliseum.
THERE WILL BE a businessmeeting of the Life Sciences ClubMonday. Feb. 3st 7:30 p.m. in Room3533 Gardner Hall. Representativesto Agrilife Council will be elected.And plans for the semester set. Allmembers and interested persons arewelcome.

“'”"‘RENDEZVOUS

THIS SATURDA

From the Cathedral of St. John the Divine, New York City
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Moore‘s company is lookingforward to its performance inStewart Theatre. “14.0. State isabout the only college that hasgood theatre.” he susd.’Playmoore Productions' nextendeavor will be “Pippin.” forwhich Moore has already raised

The workshops will startwith a series of basicapproaches to mime. and thenas the group barns to handlethat work a series of ideas willexplored to develop aproduction. The entire workshop approach will culminate inan Experimental Studio Pro-duction.

APPLICATIONS for positions asResident Advisors are being takennow through Jan. 3t. Pick up anapplication from your HRC or at thet of Residence Life inLeaxar Hall. Completed applicationsshould be returned to Leazar Hall.and at that time the applicant willsign up for an interview.
GODSPELL will be in StewartTheatre. Mon.. Feb. 3 for twoperformances. 3:” and ms p.m.Tickets are 32 students. 33 public forthe matinee and S3 students and 34public for the evening performance.There will be a drama seminar forstudents after the matinee. Ticketsareon sale at the Student Center BoxOffice through Feb. 3.DEBBIE PATTERSON I.A.E. Cer-amics’ Instructor will show a filmEarth. tlre-water about the pottersin Piedmont. N.c. All students andfaculty are invited to attend onMonday Feb. 3 in room I20 Poe Hallat p.m.
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All State Students Come By

After the Game Saturday for

WHA IS IT?

I1) (A touch of glass)
Every Sunday.

(3) PM - PM
(4] All beverages are Free
(5) $3.00 per poison
(6) Bluegrass at. its best

0' W*9 how.
(8) AllABC Poirmim'

the needed 8100.000. “Pippin."like “Godspell.” is by Steven.Schwartz.
”My aim is to do an originalproduction of StevenSchwartz,” Moore stated. “Andhe knows that."

STDDEN'I'S desirfi’Cas.part. in the workshofl fl.need to registe'r in dune.
The sessions on February 10and 17 will be held in the .ballroom in the Student Center \at 7:00. All other sessions willbe held in Thompson Theatre.
Individuals are asked to wearcomfortable clothing for easymovement.

FOUND: Gold wedding ring behindcoliseum. Call 033-9055.
ATTENTION all Senior and Gradu-ate engineering students. the E.I .T.exam review sessions will startMonday. Feb. 3. The sessions will beheld on Monday and Wednesdaynights from 7 to 9 and will run for toweeks covering to subiects. For . ‘additional information. schedulescan be picked up in Dean Carson’soffice, or contact a member of theEngineering Council.
POETRY READING sponsored bythe anglish club Sunday night. Feb.2. at 1:30 p.m. at 3t! Furches Street.Student, Faculty and Raleigh areapoets will be reading and refresh-ments will be served. A pleasanttime Is guaranteed for all.
FOUND: Money across fromCollege branch of Post Office. Cell0316129 and identify amount andcollection of bills and/or coins.
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PARKING SPACES across fromNCSU dormitory end of campus.Call 834-5180.

‘ Woody Basal. . and Steve Wilrnrn. second; from right.wonlirst place” in

EUROPE—lSRAEL—AFRICA—ASIATravel discounts year-round. Stu-dent Air Travel Agency, Inc. 5299' Roswell Rd. Atlanta, 63.30342,
PRIVATE ROOM FOR RENT.Across from NCSU on HillsboroughStreet. Call.834-5l80.

JOBS 0N SHIPS! Men and Women!No experience required. Excellentpay. Worldwide travel. Perfectsummer iob or career. Send $3.00 forinformation. SEAFAX. Dept. P~l0,P. O. Box 2049, Port Angeles,WaShington 98362.
$10 REWARD for return of calcula-tor last Monday afternoon. ModelTl-2500. Call 202C Lee. Sonny.

252-3433.
COLOR TV used. 15.25 inch . cellguaranteed—5564886 evenings.

TF'S GRADS Prof's Earn $2000 ormore 8. free 5-8 weeks in Europe,Africa, Asia. Nationwide educatio-nal organization needs qualifiedleaders for HS and College groups.Send name, address, phone, school,resume. leadership experience to:Center for Foreign Study, PO. box606, Ann Arbor, Mi 48l07.
PORSCHE 1968. 9l2 low nilage. Bodyin good condition. Call after 690nm”9443-6808.
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Ball Room, Univ. Student Center
Mom, Feb. 3, 1975

At 8:00 p.m.

Come and invite a friend
Refreshmentswillbeserved
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by Lyn WallaThrough local and regional
" competition in chess. table

iii-ugel in"
games tournament last Friday. If they are successful in the regional tournament

in February, they will compete in the national finals in the Chicago Playboy Club.

TENNIS INSTRUCTOR applicants—need good background in playingand teaching. Salary averaging“$03200 per week. Call 703-543-2064.
EXPERT TYPING of term papers,theses. manuscripts, technicianreports, general correspondence.etc. 851-7077 or 851-0227.
EXPERIENCED Secretary withexceptional ability and personality.Good pay and fringe benefits, workin Raleigh mons., summer campon coast 3 mons., Prefer singleperson or person with not more thanone child. Need be good typist andable to take dictation. Knowledge ofExec. Mag. Card helpful but willingto train qualified person. Excellentreferences required. Replay to PO.Box 10976, Raleigh, NC. 27605.

flit?“a

~ colleges

tennis. bridge, bowling andbilliards. several State studentswill have the chance to winprizes and national recognition.State is now completing theselection of students torepresent the school at the
Region Five tournaments atBlacksburg. Vir. Approximate-ly 30 women and men from
State will participate in theregional events on the campus
of Virginia Polytechnical Insti—tute on February 14-15.
REGIONAL winners will beeligible to participate innational competition. Thetournament will involve about

300 students from 50 memberin North Carolina.South Carolina. Virginia. Ten-nessee and Kentucky. It isbeing run through the Associa-

classifieds—TYPING—Mrs. Casey. 467-8396.
MALE ROOMMATE wanted: share2-bedroom townhouse. 706 RyanCircle. Call 833-5588 9 amA6 pm,Monday-Friday. Leave message forHarry.DIAMOND RING for sale. 1/4 caratdiamond ring apraised and certifiedby local ieweler at $180. For sale atSl40. Contact Jeff Mann at 737-2442day or 7823499 night and weekends.

COME SEE US.
Everything for the
young adults.

Model Open learn.
to6n.rn. l-t Sat. 8 Sun,
Shortiterm leases

available."30 Crabborchard Or.
eff Avent Ferry ltd.

RSI-1910
Ask us about our
January Special!

An Edd K.Floberts
' Development

...__ s..- ._ . -.--——-

Slacks 'N' Things

10% off
This coupon good on
ALL items in store.
Must be presented
upon purchase.

Hillsborough St. Store Only!

Located next to DJ's.

Room 145 Reynolds Coliseum

You'll be on your way to a free college
education, an Air Force officer‘s career.
and a future where the sky‘s no limit.

PUT IT ALLTOGETHER IN
AIR FORCE ROTC

tion of College Unions Interna-tional.Each event is under nationalsponsorship except the chesscompetition. State‘s chesstournament. which was held inNovember. was won by RayFreeman. Dan Lia. DavisO'Bryant and Scott Lerch.These four men. whoparticipated in the PanAmerican International ChessChampionship last semester inLouisville. Ky.. will representState at Blacksburg.The campus table tennistournament. held last week.was dominated by a husbandand wife duo. Anita Hitchnercaptured the women‘s singlescompetition. while her husbandSteve won the men's singlesplay.Jerry Baker and Greg Lylywere the men's doubleswinners. and Hitchner andAlvetta Rierson took thewomen's doubles. AMF. asporting goods manufacturer. is
‘7” TM' own-all
sealer. and Frloav “"00 Nm. la m'm‘wwwm"Vlad“..Mla'nltlfll-at W alkyd!"m In If)". Jlfl-Il l" Num mam cm.
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Students move up in tourney
the national sponsor for the Brunswick.table tennis competition. In this past Friday’s bridgeDEAN BLEVINS. a sopho- tournament. Woody Bass andmore from Statesville. came in Steve Wilburn won first place.first in the men's bowling and Ryan Cauaey and Alcontest. He was followed by Burkehart came in second.Sam Dillard. Rick Rainer, These two pairs will play in the
Bobby Clutts and Don"Win- regionals in February.stead. DAN LUI. WIIO conductedFirst place in the women's the competition. said that the
bowling competition was up top three pairs were “verytured by Donna Ingram. Becky close and clearly out-classed the
Kelly. Janet Parker. Windy rest of the field." BrettWiles and Becky Fortmeyer Robinson and David Stele camecomplete the women's team. in third and are alternates for
According to Blevins. both the regional contest.the men's and women's group Playboy 0011889 Marketingwill “competeasafive member Program is sponsoring theteam" as well as individually in bridge competition. and theregional play. In addition. the wmners at Blacksburg Wi" playteams split into doubles teams. in the national championship 3‘and the odd person will team the Chicago Playboy Chib-with a student from another The billiards competition.

sponsored by the PabstBrewing Company. will betonight at 8:00 in the gamesroom of the Student Center.
According to Larry Camp-bell. the Student Center’sassistant program director andcoordinator of the localtournaments. there has been“very good response" to thetournaments. Campbell addedthat most people who signed upfor the various events werepresent for the competition.
HOWEVER. Campbell ex-pressed disappointment withthe turnout of women. “Theyhave not gotten involved in anyof it." he stated. He added thathe does not know what toattribute this lack of interestto.

school.Cumulative scores will betaken. and the region’s top manand woman will be eligible for!national competition. which isunder the sponsorahi of

tuna-unbia'aimadam
mine car aarvlcdaunties. pom. accessories.a machine snaponvw-tovou-oarsuu-

armature-rm...—'I—lel...m-a-m haven-1nmm...uu."Hw-‘I-MM' i.-”A”‘MI~I.Mnoun”. “manure-1r' awn—ml.
Starts
Friday

CINE-MAI
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E Say I Love you with a lasting gift E

of iewelrytrom Weatherman’s :
I .
: many items to choose from; a Optics.

E prices suit each budget : Was 515995

I Now
iWeatherman’s Jewelers:
' r .-,._
: l904 Hillsborough : l-
L--------------------‘

Don’t Flet the price ofa

college ‘educationshake

. up yourworl,.

The price of a college education is skyrocketing.
Fortunately the Air Force has done something to
catch up with. it. It has increased the number of
college scholarships available to flying qualified
men, as chI as for missile duty volunteers and
advanced math students. These cover full tuition,
reimbursement for textbooks. as well as lab and
incidental fees. Not only that, but you can receive
Sim monthly as a tax-free allowance. To cash in
on all this, just apply. qualify. and enroll in
the Air Force ROTC at

Thousands of Topics
$2.75 per page

Send for your up-todate. 160 gs.mail order catalog. Enclose 1.00to cover postage (delivery time isl to 2 days).
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE. INC.11941 WILSIIIRE awn. sum #2Los ANGELES. CALIF. 90025(2131 477-8474 or 477-5493Our research material ls sold forresearch aeslstance only.
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VISIT
NEW YORK CITY

During Spring Break
March 13-16

$85
Information
in the NUB

Feb. 26 last day
for reservations

Village Subway
Cameron Village, Raleigh
Telephone 834—2309

T BUYS!
3

Pobket-slzed 35 mm camera
offers choice of fully automatic
or a manual operation. Superb

Handsome gift kit.

VlVATAR FILTERS

For B & W and Color Film

30 % OFF

VIVATAR 2 X

TELECONVERTERS

it Pentax, Yoshica. Fujica

$23.60

To fit Nikon, Canon, Olympus

Store Hours:
10 am to 9 pm

SHOP

$119.00

$35.60

thru Friday
pm Saturday

3%.: gm, .7 st .
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Inside game key in Pack
Insiders know to watch theinside game when Marylandand State tangle in Saturday's

nationally-televised game inReynolds Coliseum at 1 p.m.
When two strong teamsmeet. such as in the battle of

the two nationally-rankedcombatants this week. the
game is often won or lost off thebackboards. with the team able
to gain an edge there. usually

Wolfpeck and the eighth-ratedTerrapins have a pair of guardsiwhomanyvowtobethebestsat in America. State's MonteTown and Moe Rivers and theTempins' John Lucas and MoHoward will continue to joustfor the title as they have fortwo years.m GUARD play willprobably pretty much neutra-lize itself." said State coachNorm Sloan of the impendingbattle. "because both teamshe winner.t have excellent backcourt per-

Covering

SPORTS I
by Jim Pomeranz
Sports Editor '

second-ranked

Let’s be nice
Saturday afternoon at one o'clock. a national viewing

audience will be invited into Reynolds Coliseum for the
State-Maryland basketball game. Those watching via
the television will see some great action, as the
Wolfpack will be trying to avenge an 18-point loss from
earlier in the season.
At the first meeting, boos were heard when the State

players were introduced. That game was also on
national TV and the impression most ople formed was
not a very good one of the Marylan fans.
The same could be true of the State fans if the same

happens tomorrow.
Now. lets not let it happen... here's the plan.
Scream and yell all you want for the Pack. but give

the Terrapins the silent treatment. When the Maryland
players take to the court there are three easy steps to
follow to irritate the heck out of them: I) raise your
hands high over your head as if asking the ref. “What
gives?". 2) open your mouth wide as if asking the ref.
"What gives?". and 3) do not say a word. because if you
asked the ref “What gives?" he’ll slap a technical foul on
you.

Silence is the best answer
Dead silence is the best answer to the entrance of theTerrapins. And then there’s the introduction of thefiayers. The same treatment will astonish not only the
aryland players. but think about the televisionaudience. Only respect will be labeled on State fans.Of course. continuous yelling for the Pack is neededthroughout the game..4 The Pack Power signs should come back into action.

iBe sure to carry~them tothe game. That red and white-shows up well on the tube.
After viewing the crowd at the State-Dukebasketball game Monday night thoughts came to mind

of similar events throughout the Atlantic Coast
Conference over the years. .'l‘he throwing of objects onto the court is definite]
nothing new.

it seems that some people are not mannered enoughjust to yell something like. ”Heh. reffy! You missed that
call. Watch what you’re doing next time."No. some fans just have to use uncalled for language
everytime they think their team is getting the raw endof the deal. And what does it prove? Not a thing exceptthat there's a limited vocabulary flowing fromsomeone's mouth. 'Then there's the group of those that think they oughtto be a pitcher on a baseball team: they are alwaystrying to impress sonicone with their ability to throwsomething in a straight and quick manner.
State players could get hurt
The pitcher uses cups, ice. and coins mainly. Butthere have been games that the next thing expected tobe hurled onto the court would be the kitchen sink. Thethrowing of any objects onto a basketball court. or anysports arena is unnecessary.
There are ways of showing a displeasure in theofficiating of a game. and the use of foul language andthe throwing of objects is not one of those ways.About three years ago the Wolfpack was playing agame at the University of Virginia. With State aheadabout midway through the second half. the fans grew

angry with the officiating and decided the best remedywas to throw cups of ice onto the court.
After many pleas from the announcer not to throwany more ice on the court with the fans ignoring thepleas. an announcement was made that when anotherpiece of ice or any object was thrown onto the court, thegame would be halted. Of course with the Cavaliersbehind the throwing stopped._ The same could happen in any other game at anytime.
So. here is a plea to the students at State: During anyaction on the court. the football field. the wrestlingmat. the golf course. the diamond. etc.. please do notthrow objects onto that surface. Not only could a gamehe hailed at that time. the players could hit a piece ofim-. mp and fall. and become injured for life. That lifecould even be one of State‘s players.

OPEN Volle ball—Entries willbe accep from February2-21. Play will be ' the weekof February 24. ere will bean organisational meeting onMonday. February 24 at 7: .m.in room 210. Carmic solGymnasium. A representativefrom each team must attend the
organisational meeting.
MEN Handball and SquashTournaments—Entries will be

WOMEN‘S Intramural SwimMeet—All women interested inman in the Swim Meeta . ebruary 20 at 7:00p.m. should sign up in thedorms with their AthleticDirector or in the IntramuralOsfflce by Thursday. FebruaryI .
INDEPENDENT Softball—En-tries will be accepted fromFebruary 3-2). Play will begin

sonnel."Sloan. a born worrier ongame deflygjill Inherent—hat.. p..9«-his 'tbiim must get superiorinside play for the Pack to besuccessful against Maryland.“Although their guards hurtus pretty badly last time."noted Sloan. “I think the gamecould well be decided under-neath. We‘ve gotten excellentplay from Phil Spence. KennyCarr and Timmy Stoddard ourlast two games. so I feelpretty good about the situa-tion."SPENCE AND Stoddard willjoin incomparable DavidThompson as starters on thefrontline for the Wolfpack. withthe rapidly improving Carrstanding by in the wings to takeover when necessary. Carrcontributed 38 points and 14

Women
State‘s women cagers seektheir third win in a rowSaturday morning at 10 o'clockin Reynolds Coliseum againstwest Hillsborough Street rivalMeredith College.THE WOLFPACK. 4-3.comes off lopsided victoriesover St. Mary's. 76-46. andMethodist, 70-21.On the other hand, Meredithhas been struggling since theholiday break. according tocoach Kathy Ferrell.”We had a pretty good go

before Christmas." said Ferrell.“but we’ve had a rough timegetting it back together since. Ithink the long vacation hurtus."

“...and a right to the jaw staggers Davis.” Howard Cosell wouldforward Tim Stoddard isn‘t boxing Maryland's Brad Davis as itpicture.- However. tomorrow at one o'clock theon the Reynolds Coliseum floor.

State swims ’Cocks
State’s nationally seventhranked swimming team meetsgiant-killer South Carolina inColumbia Saturday at 2 p.m.
THE GAMECOCIIS. 5-1.eighth-rankedMiami. but gained stature witha 96-17 win over tenth-ranked

lost only to

Florida.State. 2-1. sports the nation'sleader in the 50-yard freestylein Tony Corliss who turned in a20.78 clocking in the Wolfpack'sonly meet to date with a

rebounds in State's impressivewins over Wake Forest (106-80)and Butte (95-7fi iii the team'slast two outings.However. for the Wolfpack tofare better than it did in itsvisit to College Park. a 103-85loss which sent it from firstplace in the Atlantic CoastConference for the first timesince 1972. the inside gamemust be improved.State. 4-1 and the conferenceco-leader. will call for yeomanwork from forwards Thompson.Stoddard. Spence and Carr.both in rebounding and scoringagainst the Terrapin trio ofSteve Sheppard. Owen Brownand Tom Roy.“THE INSIDE GAME isgoing to be all important,"Sloan said.“Our inside game has been

Meredith. 2-4. is a veryyoung team. with only onesenior starter and just two onthe squad.SENIOR SUE GRANT leadsMeredith with a scoringaverage in the neighborhood of15 points.Sophomore Martha Ferebeeis the team‘s top rebounder.The remaining starters arejuniors Bethany Langdon andGinger Kimble and freshmanFaye Holloway.The Pack. under first-yearcoach Peanut Doak. is led inscoring by forward DonnaAndrews. averaging 13.4 pointsper game. State's other doublefigure scorers are clustered

nationally-ranked opponent. a63-50 loss to third-ratedTennessee. Corliss will duelGamecock captain Chip New-man. who has also qualified forthe NCAA championships witha time of 21.88.OTHER CRITICAL match-ups should be in the backstrokewhere ACC record holder DanHarrigan. a State freshman.will meet Casey Claflin. Othertop battles should includediving. where State's Ila-L

Tuesday. February 25. Therewill be an organizationalmeeting Thursday. Februaryso at 7:00 p.m. in room 210 ofCarmichael Gymnasium.thePlayof February 17..

Roland Hooks. runningback for Wolfpack fullback Stan Frittsthe Wolfpack last season. has was chosen by the Cincinnatibeen drafted by the Buffalo Bengals in the fourth round ofBills in the NFL draft. the NFL draft this week.

improving a lot in the last twogames..f)uc.gegem is'gitting’"
better and we're gettingstronger play on both back-boards.”Aside from Thompson’s 33points versus the Terrapins.the State front line netted only28 points. In the last twogames. however. the triobagged an average of 40 points.43 in a 106-80 win over WakeForest. and 37 in a 95-71 win atDuke.WITH ITS ACC leadership atstake. the Wolfpack. nostranger to the top spot and itsdefense. will have to be at itsbest. especially inside. to matchall-round power with theTerrapins. who shot a sizzling65.1 percent in the last meetingof the two.Insiders know that.

play Meredith
between 11 and 12. GenieJordan has an 11.8 average.Lulu Eure 11.3 and StephanieMason 11.2.MASON' LEADS the re-bounding category with 14.8per game. and Andrews isnext with 10.7.The unlikely time of 10 am.was necessitated by the 1 p.m..start of the State-Marylandmen's game. Ferrell wasquestioned about the unusualstarting time.“That's awfully early." shelaughed. “We're really excitedabout playing over there. butI'm afraid there won't be toomany people there at 10o'clock."

photo by Reddlflfl
say. No. State
appears in thisWolfpack and Terps will battle it out

McHenry will meet RayKlitzke. and the distancefreestyle events. where three
freshmen will meet. SidCassidy of the Wolfpack and
Greg Midwinter and SteveBreiter of the hosts.

State won a pair of meetingswith the Gamecocks lastwinter. capturing a triangularmeet in Charlotte and winningthe lat dual meet. 73-39 in

Frank Haywood. defensiv -.tackle has been drafted by thCincinnati Bengals in the NFLdraft this week.

'TrP
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Tomorrow’s State-Maryland game will be no ballet. con"3'... to the

attle

L 1
when Maryland’s Owen Brown and State’s Kenny Carr locked hands for a minuet.The Terps waltzed away with a 103-85 victory in that game.

Mile relay

Fusing of four individualtalents ‘
by Greer SmithThe mile relay is the fusingof four individual talents into asmoothly operating team. Thefive individuals that rotate inmaking up that team for State'strack team are Mickey Pittman.Jim Bennett. Chuck Parker.Mitch Williams. and MylesBagley.Improvement and betterteam work are what the groupis striving for as they movefurther into the indoor trackseason.“NOBODY'S HAD real goodtimes this season." Parker said.”Part of our trouble is the typeof fields we’ve run in and the 'tracks we've had to run on.”The tracks the team has runon this season were theantiquated track Tin Can atCarolina and a new facility atRichmond. Although theRichmond track was inexcellent shape. the Staterunners were not used to itstight turns because of their lackof practice on an indoor track.“The turns at Richmond werereal tight. Because we weren'tused to running on an indoortrack our runnershsd to go intothe second lane (from thebottom) to make the turn."Parker commented.ANOTHER FACTOR thathas hindered the team is thealternating of five people fromrace-to-race. “We've beenswitching people back andforth to find the exactcombination." Bennett said.“This makes a differencewhen we make passes becauseeach member has a differentstyle of receiving and passingthe baton." he continued.“It‘s even more difficultbecause we have no set lanes topass in as in the longer relays."Parker injected. “We haveabout a 10th of a second to spotour man as he comes down inthe pack.”aTHE PASSI have not madea lot of differences in the racesthe relayers have been in so far.but as the competition theycompete against improves theimportance of their passing willincrease.“We still need to practice ourpasses a lot more." Bennettbegan.

races we've been in it didn'tmake any difference." Parkersaid. In a faster race it could

Chock Parker
mean up to three seconds lost."EACH MAN has a spedfiejob during his leg of the meet. gMickey Pittman. the firstrunner. tries to estabposition over the rest of the 7field. ,Bennett and Parker. whousually run the second andthird legs. try to maintain orimprove on the position thatwas given to them by Pittman.The fourth leg runner. MitchWilliams. is a sprint man andtries to make up any previousground lost.The crew has set itsseasonal goal a victory in theACC championship meet a-inst the University ofaryland. Maryland is the onlyconference s'choal to po§t abetter mile relay time than thePack’s runners.“MARYLAND RAN a 3:22on their track. and we've run3:25 in both our meets." Parkercommented. “Maryland's timecame on their own track whichis better than the two we'verun on. The meet that they didnot run on their track they ranat the Naval Academy which issupposed to have a real finetrack "“Mil-yams track is the bestin the conference." Bennett

.-one

“To have good hand-offs yahmmnw-need to have a fast race. but the “It‘s real bouncy and has

much wider turns than thetracks we've run on."Looking ahead to thisweekend‘s competition at the
VMI Relays. the runners wereunsure of the competition theywould be facing.

“If there is a really big meetsomewhere else most of the,better teams will go there."Parker commehted.
HE WAS optimistic of thechances of the relay team'ssuccess.“If they divide the relayevents into two classes like

they did at Richmond. weshould at least place in thecollege division."He also commented that theVMI track has its advantagesand disadvantages. “It‘s an
indoor asphalt track with longstraights and tight curves.There are flat spots in themiddle of the turns so theycan't really be called turns.“THE BLEACHERS 8P0

MitchWilIh-s
positioned at an angle as youround a curve it looks as thoughyou’ll have you‘re head takenoff which breaks your concen-tration."Both runners said that theywanted to better their personalbests as their individual goals.but'Bennett said that his mostimportant personal goal was “toget in front of the guy ahead ofme" each time he went out.a

first meeting ' '



State Maryland Sunday,

| . As if the nationallytelevieeebasketball game matchingMaryland and State inReynolds Coliseum Saturdayafternoon isn't enough rivalryfor the two schools. the someinstitutions will meet Sunday at3. p.m. in wrestling. also inReynolds.Coach Bob Guzso's Stategrapplers. 1-2 in Atlantic Coast

Confirmeompetition. will'beafter the Wolfpeck's first win inthe 2+match series. whichdates back to 1948.THE will be partof a three-match effort for
Maryland. which opens its ACCschedule Saturday at Duke and
also wrestles at North Carolina
on Monday;Clay Fink. a freshman from

Tyrone. Pa.. has been theWolfpack's top wrestler so farthis season with an impressive12-1 record. including nine pins.The 134-pounder’s only defeatcame at Virginia last weekwhen he lost a squeaker toformer ACC champion MikeMcGonigal. 8-7.Also figuring prominently inState's wrestling success to

State chess team tOps in N.C.
Last month five members of ment. finishing with a 3‘/r-4‘/2

the State chess team traveled score
to Louisville. Ky. to compete in
the Pan-American Intercollegi-
ate Chess Championship. This
tournament is held annually to
determine the best ”“980chess team in North America.
THE'I'EAM. which consistedof Dan Liv. David O‘Bryant.Scott Larch. Ray Freeman andMark Walker, had its ups anddowns throughout the tourna-

Although the team wasunable to score an upset. it didhave a near miss a inst thestrong Bowling reen ‘A‘team. . State did. however.gain some measure of satis-faction by finishing as the bestteam from North Carolinacoming in ahead of both squadsfrom North Carolina and theWake Forest team.
THE WINNER of the 93-field

Athletic Directors who were unable to attend thefirst organilational meeting for the spring semester Ishould stop by the Intramural Office and pick up a Isemester calender of events. Information regarding IIntramurals may be obtained from room 210 of theCarmichael Gymnasium. For weekly scheduling ' .information please call 737-3lel or 737-3l62.

EVENT
TABLE TENNIS
SOFrsALL
ONE-ON-ONE BASKETBALL
HonsESNOEs

tournament was the Universityof Toronto.On Feb. 14, State will'sendone or two-man teams tocompete in the Association of
College Unions-Internationalregional tournament in Blacks-burg. Va. This tournament ismade up of semi-intramuralteams from associated colleges
in the southeast and is amulti-event tournament fea—turing bowling, ping pong and
other sports as well as chess.

.date has been sophomore
Howard Johnson of Cedar
Rapids. Iowa. who is undefeat-ed in dual meet competitionwith an 8r0-l record. Therugged 167-pounder also excelsin the classroom. posting a
perfect 4.0 mark last semester
in Chemical Engineering.
Both wrestlers will be seen inaction Sunday afternoon.
One of the best match-upsappears set for the 158-poundclass. where Wolfpack fresh-man Buzz Castner willchallenge the 1974 ACC

outstanding wrestler and re-turning champion. TyroneNeal. Csstner. 6-1-1. was NewJersey's lSB-pound championlast year and the state'soutstanding wrestler.The Wolfpack will also sendout ACC l42-pound champ PaulMcNutt. 5-34 through ninematches. to wrestle at 15.0.ACC finalists Robert. Buchholz.84H. at 177 and Tom Higgins.7-1. at heavyweight.Maryland took its 24thstraight win over the Wolfpackin gist winter's dual meet.24-1 .

Fencers face busy day
The State fencing team. 2-4

on the season. faces threeAtlantic Coast Conferenceopponents in one busy day
tomorrow.
The Wolfpack. which suf-fered a setback against Detroit

Residence and frefemily calendar of events
STARTING DATE

RESIDENCE—TUESDAY, FEB. ll
EVENT

SWIM MEETFRATERNITY—THURSDAY, FEB. l3FRATERNITY-MONDAY, FEB. 24 TRACKRESIDENCE—WEDNESDAY. FEB. 26FRATERNITY‘MONDAY, MARCH 3 AWARDS NIGHTRESIDENCE—WEDNESDAY, MARCHFRATERNITY—TUESDAY, MARCH 18RESIDENCE? THURSDAY. MARCH 20

STARTING DATE
RESIDENCE—TUESDAY, APRIL 8FRATERNITY’WEDNESDAY, APRIL 9APRIL 2T, 22, 23
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 30

last. week. meets Maryland.Clemson and Virginia within afour-hour period on Saturday.State faces the Terrapins atnine. Clemson at 11, andVirginia at one. On Wednesday.State meets Big Four rival
Duke in Durham.

TennislSoftballAthletic

i ’.

EdS-itblrlghtlwrestleshiebnke epponentinthel’aek'swiaover anelnst
Monday night. State will host Meryhnd in Reynolds Coliseum Sunday afternoon at
three o'clock.
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OFFICIALS NEEDED—Sign up to be anIntramural Softball Official starting Monday.February I0th
J—---—_——-—--—----——-———--—-—————---—------——-—-——————1—_-—--—-—-----—-

Women's calendar of events
EVENT STARTING DATE
Swim Meet Thursday, Feb. 20Athletic Director Meeting Wednesday, Feb. 26Res. 8- Sorority)(Res. I. Sorority)Directors Meeting

Monday, March 17Tuesday. March IIWednesday, March W
Track EventsAwards Night

EVENT STARTING DATE
Track MeetField Events Wednesday, April 23Mondav.April 2|Wednesday. April )0

SPORTS 61”BSIntramural free play

S
ACTIVITY Day TIME
Handball a. Squash Monday—Thursday 4 pm—e pmFriday I am-7 pmSaturday I am—5 pmSunday I pm—s pmWeight Room Monday-Thursday 4 pm—y pmFriday I am—7 pmSaturday I sm—s pmSunday I pm—5 pmRecreational Trampolining Mort, Wed. Fri. 4 pm—a pm

Physical Education and Intramural events willhave priority over this schedule. Reservations for ‘handball courts may be made starting at a p.m. inroom 210 of Carmichael Gym on the day one wishesto play. Reservation hours are as follows:Monday—ThursdayFriday ..-----------------------------.-------------------

All team and individual entries must sign up in roomIII of Carmichael Gymnasiumdates. Information regarding 0 Activities may

Hp!"HPM

Tennis courts are also available behind CarmichaelGymnasium on a first come first serve basis untilMarch 17. Starting March I7 reservation policy willbe in effect.basketball-Monday —Thursday court usage islimited during the Intramural Basketball season.but courts are available on a first come first servebasis on weekends.Squash Courts~During free play hours, squashhas priority in this area.
Recreational Swimming will vary according to poolusage. Hours for recreational swim may be obtainedfrom the Physical Education offlce-—737-336I.

CARMICl-IAEL GYMNASIUM USAGE—Students,Faculty, and Staff are reminded that they mustpresent their ID card to the building supervisorwhen entering the gym.

Open foumamenf:
Open tournaments will be held in the followingEVEHIS:

EVENT SIGN UP DATES
BOWLING Jan l3-23HANDBALL Jan 20—Feb l3SQUASH Jan 20—Feb l3VOLLEYBALL Feb J—Feb 20SOFTBALL 3 Feb J-Feb 20SPRING GOLF

uring the sign up

Feb 24—March 2i lOualilying Datesl

. EIGHT TRACK STEREO TAPE PLAYER

WITH AM/TM STEREO RAIllll

* High sensitivity om/fm stero rOdio
* Mono/stereo switch
It Compatible with existing customized mounting kits
* InstallOtion available

See thecomplete line of craig outo cassette player

.CI'EAIG
5"99- I54.95
list

man-u.mi

Model 3T 28

Now 129.95 .

Inmnrhllertrsnltsi
417 N. Salisbury

833-6417
We“

be obtained at that time.All entries are due in the Intramural Office by 5p.m. on the final sign up date.

Specie!m = men‘s-TIM. event:
"IIG 4"DAY—Mondsy. April M—Duke Universityco-nec PLAY DAY-Thursday, April Io—unc-o

i
STARTING DATES
Jan 27Feb 17Feb l7Feb 25Feb 25March 24

DIAMOND. AT
‘ IDWII‘I’

PIICIO
VJ. .'

. . . .Il47.00
V: carat . . 1197“)
VI carat ..... 0297.00

Upstairs—706 “fill“.333: ~ '2’” ‘v'AAA-And

Icing your

Pack
Power

Peek-Tarp
game

'---------1
facilities and:

PROMOTION

PEOPLE

M with!
------ h-----

I an CLus PRESIDENT PHONE
: BICYCLE PHILIP DEAN 7.7.5.7,
: POWERVOLLEVBALL coo JOHNSON m-Ios:

: WATER POLO JOHN SHEFFIELD 737-2154
: OUTING OON MARSH su-zosi

I BADMINTON SHI TIEN TING m..."
""""""‘“ '1 ' SKILI‘NO‘ ‘ ‘ AL TAYLOR". "'7 um"

TABLE TENNIS STEVE HATCHER sn-oru

I FIELD HOCKEY PAT OWENS gas-ans
:) WOMEN'S TENNIS MARY ROBERTS sswm

SCUBA KEITH JAMES SIC-l3"

BARaELL OON HARRIS gnome":.sr. ym
BOWLINCI ‘OEAN BLEVINS 035-57”

listedpublic
Occasionally. practice times may vary from thoseabove. Planning meetings are generallyiled in the Technician and other prominentplaces around campus.

Restaurant and Tavern
SandwichesWestern Blvd. Shopping Center

Country 5
$1

HAPPY HOUR 4 PM - 6 PM
Monday thru Saturday

Plane

tyle Lunch
.65

our
our

l 8: 2 bedroom
apartments

GET 1101‘ in our sauna, brave
heated pool or uncork in
free party room.
[HE SPANISH
TRACE APT.

WadeAve.
Dixie Trail

'WCIIIT/Ted IIoweFivI

l I309 and
*I\.I;-.s:.v (EST

'5

tht'

.lAZZo'E'EffiVAL

- museum. 4FRESHMEN.’

Minoan—9m

O'Thslsstof(eel Sloan”
Olen0(odrWWI

nightgnrun
aUlan III -,‘..‘..

Visit Raleigh’s Only Authentic
Mexican Food Restaurant

Tippy's Taco House
2404 Wake Forest Road

DINNER DANCING
it”; e A! I
“ org/mgcloud

“INDUSTRIAL cDRIVE
BehindThompsonCedillecothakeForestRoed

UPCOMING EVENTS
8i monthly meetings and practice sessions an.nounced in club newsletter.
Practices—6:45 p.m.—I230 p.m., Mon. 5 Wed.Tournament at ACC Feb. 6th., League Play shouldbegin in February.
Practices-I—9 p.m., Mon. I. Wed, Sun. 3:30-‘230,Plans for tournament in Richmond later in spring.
Regular meetings»-7:30p.m. each Wed. Blue Room,Student Center, weekend outings throughout thesemester. .
Practices—A—o p.m.. Mon I. Wed, Duke Invitationaltournament Friday—Saturday, March 1-5.
Next meeting Feb. 6, Regimes planned at Kerr Lakeand Lake Norman in March; other weekendactivities planned throughout the spring.
Practices—u, pm, Tues. I. Thursday; plans forcampus wide spring open tourney now in progress.
Practice to resume later in the spring.
Participation in NCAIAW tennis tournament inChapel Hill late in March or early April.
Dives off the North Carolina coast during spring;trip to Florida Keys over the spring break; meetingswill be held soon to make trip plans.
Practices everyday from 4:30——7 p.m. exceptWednesday and Sunday; Invitational lifting meet atMelli’od community center March I.
College Union Tournament;collegiate league bowling. possibility of ABC

if you have any addlional questions regarding anyof these Clubs, contact either the club president orJoel Brothers, Sports Club Co-Ordlnator. 210Carmichael Gym. Phone 737-3Io2.

”We Back the Pack"

“RESTAURANT
EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NITE

THE FINEST IN
0 FOOD
e ATMOSPHERE
o MUSIC
0 SERVICE

NO COVER CHARGE

11"”s; t ‘1‘
J‘Q‘,‘._ \.._

“RALEIGH

fiI-‘QR VR—ESERVA TIONS 832
T
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All mouth, no substance
Well. they have done it once again. It

appears that the Senate is only trying to
prove to the student body just what a farce
it actually is. At its Wednesday meeting.
the Senate decided that a bill placing signs-
on elevators that nod “In case of fire. use
stairs." was of much greater hnportance to
the students than ems ' lation
calling for a change in ticket
distribution policy.

It seems that somewhere along the way
the Senate has lost a sense of priorities. ..
Among the pieces of “important

legislation acted upon by the Senate this
school year are a Public Safety bill
requesting signs be put up in elevators. a
bill calling for no smoking in the Senate
chamber. and a bill allocating funds to pay
off the debts incurred by last year's Senate
to pay the Physical Plant for removing
tape from buildings following last spring s
elections. ,

During the same period of time. the
Senate has also defeated a bill calling for
the repeal of ABC/No Credit. delayed
action on a bill dealing with the
preservation of the New River. and then
just this week sent emergency legislation
to committee.

Just stop for a minute and look at the
reasons for the action on these three bills.
ABC/No Credit was finally brought out

of committee followin a two month delay.
Then. it was defea because a majority
of the Senate thought it was poorly
worded. If indeed it was poorly worded.
could it not have been re-worded during its
two month stay in the Academics
Committee?
Bogged down in parliamentary pro-

cedure. the Senators seem to have
forgotten just in0 they are—repre-
sentatives of the student body. We
question whether the Senate members

F.

.[D

OW

elodrama ?

In a move unprecedented in the history
‘of the University. the Publications
Authority Wednesday afternoon removed
a student staff head from office. By voice
vote. with no dissenters, Michael Hale
Gray was forced out of office by the
Authority for “immature. inadequate amd
incompetent leadership,” relative to his
position as Station Manager of WKNC.
The question of whether or not to

remove Gray from hisoffice is moot--but
the question of whether he deserved such
extreme punishment is now. and perhaps
always will be. debatable. Feelin s have
been and are currently running igh on
both sides of the issue. ,
The matter surfaced, relative to the

university community as a whole, only
eight days ago. It had. of course, been
building within WKNC for a much longer
period'of time. Last Wednesday. it came to
a head.
With obvious support from several staff

members of WKNC. the station’s former
News Director. Susan Kirks. at that time
presented the Publications Authority with
a six page indictment of Gray. charging
him with everything from incompetence to
corruption. ,,

Kirks has since been criticized in many
quarters. her detractors alleging that her
purpose in attacking Gray was to keep
herself “in the limelight." and/or to “take
over" WKNC herself.

Supporters of Kirks. and Kirks herself.
maintain that she acted as she did purely in
the interest of the radio station. Credence
is given to that argument. at least in
relation to her alleged desire to obtain
Gray's job. in that she resigned from the
staff of WKNC following her presentation
to the Publications Authority.
Only Kirks herself. of course, knows if

she had other reasons for taking the action
she did.
At any‘rate. it is of credit to both Kirks _-

and Gray. she in her charges and he in his
rebuttals, that for the most part they
conducted themselves in a dignified
manner. Exceptions to this were Kirks
bringing up the irrelevant issue of Gray's
having been charged with a criminal
offense. and Gray's own countering blow of
reporting to the Authority that “he had
heard" that Kirks once did her newscast
drunk.
The Authority then formed a subcom-

mittee to look into Kirks charges and. after
talkin with over half of the staff of
WKNE. the subcommittee reported that if
found Gray was. as Kirks alleged.
incompetent and recommended his re-
moval from office.
A motion was made to accept the

.subcommittee's proposal. and Gray himself
offered the motion’s second.
As the investigation showed, Gray was

not the ideal station manager. But is
incompetence a crime? Does it merit the
extreme punishment levied against him?
And more importantly. was Gray's

removal from office a result of genuine
incompetence on his part. or were his
mistakes blown out of proportion by
WKNC employees with a flair for
melodrama and a desire to "make news?”

Indeed, would the issue ever have come
up if Gray had been more personally
popular and well liked by the members of
his staff? Finally, might the outcome have
been different if Gray had it in his
personality to fight the subcommittee
report with a slick. articulate counter
offensive?

These are questions that merit consider-
ation. Some. all or none of them may have
relevance. At any rate. they are questions
that cannot and will not ever be answered
definatively to the satisfaction of every-
one.

Decide for yourself.

In case you missed it...

It has been brought to our attention by
an alert student. Roberto Saco. that the
Union Board of Directors has jumped into
the early lead in competition for the
Bonehead of the Year award.

It seems that in naming the old
Rathskellar the “Caniscupris.” the Board

letter

1 Go State

[0 the Editor:We at NCSU are very fortunate in that not onlydo we field teams of superior athletic ability. butwe also attend one of the nation's finest learninginstitutions. Furthermore. we are priviledged tohave both our Athletic and ScholasticsDepartments staffed by many fine and unselfishpersons who are largely responsible for ourworldwide recognition and contributions.Our campus is well-maintained relative to thefinancial capabilities of the state. Our state byitself. is one of varied beauty and awe—inspiringviews-truly a tribute to its people andadministrations of the past and present. ,Exactly what does all this mean? The above is areflection on NCSU and its faculty and students, for allof the contributions and publicity that wehave grought to our University and State. And itall is rooted in a sort of pride; respect.dodiufion-call it wqhat you will-I call it schoolpride.
Adam.lsttlddu. andproudnembar

believed it was giving the room a classy
Latin translation of the words “copper
wolf."

But according to Saco. and we‘ve
verified it with a professor of Latin.
“caniscupris” means “copper dog."
The NCSU Dogpack?

of our community at NCSUJ would hate to see
this pride ruined and fine reputation we have
tossed away like so many cups. ice and other
debris and verbal abuses thrown at players and
officials. I have witnessed this happen to otherschools, at several games in the’past (fortunatelynot State!) and implore everyone at the Marylandgame. (or any other function for that matterl). to
please remember that though all and especiallyState is known for its competitiveness and not
poor sportsmanship.NCSU fans are the greatest—win. lose. or
draw—and let's keep it that way.nose caseload-a squad 74.75

Prime choice
To the Editor:
The immediate catalyst for this letter. which iswritten in hopes of clarifying somestudent/professor relationships. is the recent useof a photograph of a nude woman in a lecturepresentation; dissected into “pn'me” and “choice”(parg'l‘hisslidewasusedinaclasson livestockgradmg—deapite the perhaps intended element of

even consider what the students they
represent want in regard to several

inent issues. In the defeat of the
peal of ABC/No Credit bill. the Senate

thought not of whether the students were
happy with the present grading system
but rather how the bill was worded. The
Senate apparently forgot the real issue in
question-whether or not the student
body was satisfied with the ABC/No
Credit grading system. What is important
iswhatlaseid. nothowitissaid.

Secondly. the Preservation of the New
River bill. which involves working with
members of the North Carolina General
Assembly in an attempt to preserve the
New River, came out of the Environmental
committee where it was carefully studied
and passed. only to be sent to the General
Assembly Liaison committee because
members of that committee thought they
should study it. Do the members of the
Senate doubt the capabilities of their
fellow senators in regard to studying a bill?
And finally. a piece of emergency

legislation was sent to committee. The
importance of the bill was emphasized by
the fact that it was introduced . as”
emergency legislation on which requires
the signatures of at least five committee
chairmen. It seems a committee chair-
man’s signature signifies his interest in
seeing to the bill's expediency. However.
the Senate ignored this and sent the bill to
committee to be studied. thus postponing
action on the bill.
The question here is not whether or not

a bill should have passed. but rather if
delaying tactics used by the Senate were
necessary. So judge for yourself. Would
you rather the Senate (your repre-
sentatives) act on a bill concerning ticket
distribution or a bill tellin you to use the
stairs in case of fire; on a ill dealing with
the preservation of the New River or one
calling for no smoking in the Senate
chamber; on legislation repealing ABC/No
Credit or an act allocating funds to remove
tape from buildings? Can you justify the
reasoning behind delayed action on these
pieces of legislation?
We suggest that the Senate re-order its

priorities, and meet the important issues"
relevant to the students head-on.
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Dynamic leaders needed
In the past two weeks a number of

student leadership positions have been
vacated by one means or another. The loss
of the Student Union President. Student
Body Treasurer. and key personnel at
WKNC-FM. has left the school with a
definite leadership ga . State. more so
than ever before. is suf ering from a lack of
good student leadership. For some time.
State has been longing for new, dynamic
leadership. The only response it has
received has been mostly from people with
excellent intentions. but with an inability
to act with the force necessary .to
accomplish its goals.

This year we have seen the decision
making force that belongs to the student
leadership wasted. Due to this. we have
seen the Administration enact policies
without proper student consent. The
students have practically lost all rights to .
use the Coliseum due to the policies of one
administrator. The ABC/No Credit system
still baffles the majority of the student
population. and soon an increase in fees
may be inacted without the proper
hearings. Only after much student
complaint does the leadership question
these and other administrative decisions.
then often to no avail.

Thus. apathy cannot be blamed entirely
on the common student body. When we,
the students, view our leadership not
using their power to voice our opinions and
positions. there is bound to be a lack of
trust and participation. What we students
can be blamed for is that we did not act to
correct these positions when given the
proper chance. Instead we have allowed
these one-sided views to control our
interests and complain like children when
we are plagued by them. It is time we
acted like responsible adults.

It is too late to attempt to correct. the

5—
humor involved. this depiction of a woman as“meat" is personally degrading and is neithereducational nor kind.In the post similar instances have occurredduring class lectures where women were thebrunt of jokes and innuendos. or the object ofsexual amusement. and because I feel that theparticipating faculty were not being malicious butrather unwittingly demeaning. this letter ofdismay hopefully will prevent future displays inthe classroom. No longer do we hear racial orethnic jokes in classrooms. hopefully due to araised consciousness and an understanding thatthese “jokes" are disrespectful. degrading and notamusing to many..people. . ‘It is my belief that students learn more thanlecture material in class and that a professor
advocating or participating in something whichhumiliates another individual or a group of peoplehas multifarious implications. ‘
Nowthatmydissatisfactionhasbeenvoicedlihope that these professors will examine their

actions and modify them for the sake of human
disnity- ‘ [he Ida‘-Slo. [SP

faults of this school year. It is now time
that we take steps to insure a repeat
performance does not occur next fall. This
coming election will be the time to placethis campus back into the hands of thestudents where it belongs. We must show
the Administration. the community and

ourselves that we do care about our
University. All qualified persons who
realize that they can do the job. that the
office requires owe it to themselves to run
for office. and all students that want a
campus that belongs to them owe it to
themselves to vote.

What we need is

1 solar energy now
By Nicholas Von HoffmanThe word "crisis" once meant an acutely painfulor dangerous situation demanding immediateaction. In that sense there is no energy crisisalthough the White House proclaims it. the

Congress debates it and the press accepts it.If we continue to buy foreign oil as we havebeen no catastrophe will befall us. There is noemergency. So. if Senate Democratic Majority
Leader Mansfield and his liberal Republican alliesget their gas rationing law passed, it will be thefirst time since the days of the royal saltmonopolies that the state will have attempted toration a universally needed commodity availablein abundance. For not only is there presently nooil shortage. but the large oversupply is burstingthe rivets of the world's storage tanks.Imperialist fantasies such. as energy or rawmaterial “independence" aside. no reason existseither for the president‘s oil import taxes or hisopponents' rationing schemes. The problem isn'teconomic. but psychological.Unquestioned Premises .Contagious hysteria in the upper levels ofgovernment. Strange imaginings of what's going
to happen if we continue to buy oil from Indonesiaor Nigeria. The boys are in such an emotionalfroth they can't bring their brains to question thefirst premises on which this insubstantial energy
crisis has been postulated; and the mass mediapenguins waddling along behind. tootling songs ofgullible credulity. don‘t stimulate much analysis ofthe problem either.This isn‘t to argue there aren't good reasons fora sane. but gradual. policy of energy reduction.There's only a finite amount of oil and someday—not this year or next. however—we’re goingto run out of it. Furthermore. fossil fuels are justas bad as the ecologists say.But what the government is drifting into isrationing and-or high fuel taxes and ecological
death. So we have Frank Zarb. this month'senergy tsar. saying. “I'd like to be able to tell youthat solar energyis our first commitment. but itisn‘t. Nuclear technologies are. I can’t even tellyou it comes second. I‘ve already told the coalindustry it comes second."Thus dominated by the thinking of theindustries most threatened by solar energy. thegovernment is putting its research and,development oomph in the wrong places. Even byits own lights. however. the failure to advocatesuch measures see graduated horsepower tax onnew cars is inexplicable. .

flew to [kites the hoodNomovehasbeenmadotochangeFHA orEVApolicies to limit mortgage insurance on newconstruction to homes design as energyconservers. Publicly regulated utili ‘es have yettobetoldtorew'ork their rate structurestochargelargeenergyusersmoreperunitthan

small ones. No better or more direct methodexists to lighten the load on poor andmiddle-income people as well as smaller businessenterprises.A long list of such measures could be drawn up.Vanderbilt University economist NicholasGeorgescu~Roegen. a scholar of internationalrepute in this field. has drawn up such a list which.includes. among other things, calling off the GreenRevolution. that is the new methods of energyintensive. industrial farming.
Again. abandoning the new hybrid seeds whichrequire so much water and petrochemicalfertilizer. can‘t be done too quickly. Sooner orlater. though. we're going to have to learn how toget high yields using renewable organic materialsor go scratching. In the meantime there are suchobvious projects as heating our electric golf cartsinto plowshares and rearranging our cost-pricing '

system—perhaps through novel kinds of taxincentives—so that we can escape the waste of ourdisposable society.Begun now. in 10 or 20 years such an approachwill yield much larger energy savings thananything the President has in mind and it can bedone without taking masochistic risks with oureconomy. To do so presumes a recognition thatvarepugnance at paying high prices for Venezuelancrude isn't a crisis. It prisumes understanding ‘Georgescu-Roegen when he wonders whether.“Perhaps. the destiny of man is to have a short,fiery. exciting and extravagant life rather than along. uneventful and vegetative existence. Letother species—the amoebas for example—whichhave no spiritual ambitions inherit an earth stillbathed in plenty of sunshine.”
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